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STATEMKNT fR SBNATOR MDCI MANSP'DLD (D-KONl) 
l'ARM CUDIT ACr at 1971 
Mr. President. the Senate Subcommittee on Agriculture 
Credit and Rural Electrification held several days :·of hearing• this 
week on the P'arm Credit Act of 1971. This important piece of legislat~ 
wa~ introduced by the distinguished Chairman of the Committee. Senator 
Talmadge, and I aru pleased to be a co•sponsor. 
While it was not possible for me to appear before thie 
Committee. I understand that aome excellent testimony was given in 
support of this legislation. I ask unanimous consent to have the opening 
atatemant presented by Senator McGovern printed at the conclusion of my 
remarks in the Congressional Record. I hope that these hearings will 
enable the Committee to proceed expeditiously in reporting out legislation 
which will help to make extanaiw iq)rovementa in our ayatam of providina 
credit for farmera. 
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